Collecting Postcards in your Community

Email sara@ecesf.org to let us know first, that you are collecting—and then, to report how many postcards you collect—we want to keep track of our numbers!

How to get postcards:
- Email Sara, sara@ecesf.org. Let me know how many postcards you will collect and the best mailing address and physical address for you to receive cards (I will mail, deliver, or arrange a drop-off) OR
- Download and print campaign postcards, one-pager, and how-to reminders from our website, ecesf.org. (You can print your own if you prefer—or if you have an event or meeting, while you wait for more to arrive!)
- Pick postcards up at Children’s Council, 445 Church Street, San Francisco.

Be sure that everyone in your community:
- Signs and puts their zip code (or the zip code of your site if they live outside SF) on the post card
- Knows to return their postcard to you to send—or send with a 35¢ stamp!
- Knows why we’re collecting cards—share the campaign one-pager!

Getting postcards to Mayor Breed at City Hall:
- Each card needs a 35¢ stamp and is addressed and ready to send to Mayor Breed at City Hall.
- If it’s easier for you, we will stamp and send your postcards. Collect all postcards (signed & with zip code) and deliver to:

  Sara Hicks-Kilday/ECESF  
  c/o Children’s Council  
  445 Church Street  
  San Francisco, CA 94114

How else can you help?
- Drop off postcards to others near you. Email sara@ecesf.org!
- Be a drop-off place in your neighborhood. Email sara@ecesf.org!
- Donate to cover the cost of printing & stamps! Go to ECESF.org—donate!